becomes flaccid, upon the iffue of the aqueous hu mour, and renders the operation tedious and embarrafling, as I myfelf have found by experience in one patient, on whom I performed the incifion of the cornea with a pair of fciffars, as recommended by Monf. Daviel.
XXV.. Experiments
by Francis Hume, M . D on Fifli a n dF lefli preferved in Lime-water, communicated by John Clephane,
S.
-.
Read May 3, T ¥ T IT H a defign to find out how V V long I could keep fifti and flefh fit to eat in lime-water, I put two haddocks, and a pound of beef, in different pots full of lime-water, and corked them well. They flood in our cellar 18 days. I then took out one of the fifli: it was fweet, found, and firm; I boiled one part of it, and I broiled the other: it eat well, and had not the leaft tafte of lime-water; but was not juft fo firm as a frefti fifli.
But when I open'd the beef-pot, to my great furprize, it flunk abominably.
I poured the lime-water from both pots, and put in frefti lime-water. This flood 4 weeks longer; the remaining fifti was quite frefti, and a little fwelled, but, when I boil'd it, diffolved to a jelly. The flefti was very putrid.
Thus lime-water appears to preferve fifh, but not Dr.
t *64 ]
Dr. Alfton's experiment was made with filh, and Dr. Pringle's with flerti; which has made the former fay, that lime-water withftood corruption ftrongly > and the latter, that it did it but weakly, ifatalL Edinburgh, April 6, 1753. T LATELY repeated the experiment more fully, J L and with the fame fuccefs. On the 26 of March I put a haddock into a pot of common water. I did the fame to a piece of beef: the water was changed every day. -At the fame time I put a haddock into a pot of lime-water, and did the fame with a piece ' of beef: at the fame time I hung a fi(h ^nd a bit of fleih in the air. On the fecond of April the ifh and flelh in the air were a little corrupted and dried > the flelh and filh in common water fmelt ftrong; the fifh in the lime-water was fweet, and the lime-water good, and are fo at prefent 5 but the flefli fmelt ra ther worfe than that in common water changed every day, and the corruption had quite overpower'd the fmell of the lime-water.
All this you have my leave to {hew, as a confirma tion of the former experiment.
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